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JUNIATA COLLEGE
HAS VETERAN FIVE

Huntingdon .Collegians to Open
Cage Schedule on Armory Floor
Tomorrow Night

Pemi Stnto opens Its baalcetlHill sen-
non tomorrow night ut “Js'JO o'clock with
Juniata College In the Armory. Tho
Blue ami White flvo will bo composed
of "Wolfe und Wilson ns forwards, Jtep-
logloat center and Kllllngor and Haines
In tho guurd positions. Thuro has not
been much doubt about four of tho
varsity bctlhs but there has been con-
siderable doubt uu to the man who would
succeed to the position hold by Multan,
tho forward that graduated last year.
Wilson will in ull proabllity sturt tho
gumo. Ho has shown promise In the
practice the last few weeks and is an
excellent,offensive player. If the game
warrants It numerous substitutions will
bo made In tho course of the contest,
and Way, Koehler, Shalr, Hunter, and
Whltomun will llkoly bo tho men to
find tholi way Into tho, cage battle
l>ofoie Its close.

LltUo need bo said of tho ability of
tho Nitlany guards, Haines and Ktt-
linger, as their work lost year was of
a calibre sulllclent to place them In a
class with tho host defensive workers
In the game They huvo not unjustly
been styled tho best pair of guards In
college circles today. Roploglo Is an-
other of last year’s veterans, six feet
and over of rare basketball talent und
a sterling center. Wolfe completes tho
quartet of veterans being a forward
with an unusual ability for dropping
tho ball within the iron circle. Wilson
who rounds out tho flvo_hus lots of
competition for his now berth.

Tho squad lius been shifted somewhat
by Coach Herman during tho last few
days. Hunter Is now working with tho
guards and Shalr has boon put to work
with tho centers Tholatter Is tall und
has ability for jumping tho bull so ho
fits in well at tho contral position Way
is a nowcomor on tho squad as this is
tho first year that Iwrhas shown up for
varsity practice hut ho has a lot of
cage tulont and will he given a cluinee
In tl<o gumo If the conditionsJustify it.

Several new rules will bo In force in
this contest that have been recently
promulgated by tho Intcrcalleglato Bas-
ketball Association Thcsa changes are
ns follows: •

1. A play or mny bo taken out of tho
gamo nndput in ugaln atany Umo If ho
was not taken out on account of tho
porsonnl foul rule.

2. Tho Inner end lino Is abolished un-
der tho basket, tho referee shall take

- tho ball fifteen- foot within tho court
andthcro'loss bp irThla'ru!o wnamade

.'"ball into'tho basket Imcafco tho'baU is
tossed up under tho goal.

Juniata Hus Velcran Team -

Tho Huntingdon aggregation like tho
Bluo and WhUo has a team mado tip
of eaaoned cage players,four of tho men
having had positions on tho varsity
last year. Honolaon and Englo, tho
forwards, OrlllUhs,tho center, andCap-
tainWolfgang undOiler, tho guards all
saw service during tho last season ex-
cept Englo who is tho now man to bo
promoted to tho varsity of our western
guests. This combination lias a good
record for tho past season and willfur-
nish strong opposition for tho gamo to-
morrow jilght. This contest opens tho
basketball year for tho Huntingdon fivo
ns well as for Ponn Stats so little com;
parlson can bo mado of the respective
merits of tho two fives but from past
experience tho Nlttany combino can look
forward to a fast gumo. Juniata has
a goodsupply ofmaterial on hand this
scuson andwill bring soverol substitutes
In caso they are required, among them
aro Boclcly, Hnnawalt, and Kcphart

VARSITY “S” AWARDED
TO FOOTBALL PLAYERS

Elections woro held last Saturday to
pick tho football manager for next
year, and at tho sumo time the awards
of letters In football werq mado. L. M.
Forncroolc '22 was olected manager and
C. M. Androws '23, C. W. Parsons '23,
nnd O. S. Bose '23 were picked for as-
sistant managers The straight ''S''
was awarded to sixteen mombers of tho
squud, tho manngor's "S” was given to
Munagor Stark, and "S 2nds'' woro
given to four men. Tho awards woro
as follows:

“S" —Hess, Brown, Beck, Bauch!
Haines, Orllllths, Bontz, Llghtner,
Schustor, KilUngor, Snell, McCollum,
Hufford, Baer, Williams, and Way.

•*S 2nd)—Bedlngcr, Buos, Levinson,
and Spangler.

Bor "S"—Stark.

JUNIORS WARNED ABOUT •
PICTURES FOR LA VIE

Tho 2022LaVlo Staffannounces that
a number of Juniors have neglected to
havo their pictures taken for tho pub-
lication. Tho time is growing Bhort
before this section of tho book goes to
press and thoso men should communi-
cato immediately with somo member of
tho Business Staff'of tho LaVlo and
signify whether they wish to appear
In tho 1022 LaVlo or not. If they Intend
to bo Included in tho Class of 1022 they
should huvo their picture takon 1m-

to tho specifications
and glvo it to tho Business Manager
yf. D. Perry for Insertion. Among
thoso mon aro: B. H. Rosenheim, Q,
Steiger, F. D. Stupy, R. R. JVcst, B, B.
Wert, P. W. Amram, C. A. Barnett, J.
E. Bash.-B. M. Bralnurd, F. H. Cover,
C B. Davonport, F, H. Diesel, E. P.
Gohrot, J. L Gloaßon, F. P. Heckol, P.
J. Helslor, W. Konogon, L. Q. Kmy-
blll, A. D. MclClriloy, D, C. MacMillan,
J. L. Marshal), S. Morris, B IC. Paget,
H, Rolvo, nnd S N. Bosoborry.

NO COLLEOIAN TO
HE ISSUED FRIDAY

Because It will be almost Impossible
for tho COLLEQIAN to roach all sub-
scribers boforo tboy dopnrt for their
homos next Friday, It has been decided
that tho Friday issuo for this week will
not bo published,

PENN STATE BOXERS
FACE DIFFICULT BOUTS

Contests with Springfield College,
Penn and Navy Practically Cer-
tain—Other Bouts Pending

With two stars. Captain McHidden
und “Hicks" Filednum lost from last
years boxing team, Conch “Dick" Har-
low, Is being confionicd with no small
amount of dhllculty In rounding out a
boxing team that cun moot the stiff
schedule which has boon tentatively ar-
ranged. Meets w ill) SinIngficld Col-
lege which won tho Now England
Championship Inst year, tho Uni-
versity' of Pennsylvania and tho Navy
liuvo boon practically assured so far.
while contouts with tho Canadian cham-
pions, tho University of Toronto,Boston
Tech and tho Army aro ponding. It Is
ulso likely that both Lafayettennd Car-
negie Tech will bo. on tho Bluo and
White schedule although no dofinlto
Information as to this fact can be an-
nounced at'this time.

„ In the meets which uro practically as-

sured, Ponn Stato Is suro to meet some
of tho Htlffcst opposition In tho fistic
arena that this institution has over
been called upon to face. Tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and the Nuvy arc
undoubtedly thestrongest teams, having
been rated as the two best In tho United
States Penn has threo outstanding
stars which will givu tho Nlttany mlt-
men a huid tussle for honors. Tho fiist
of these is Tom O'Malley, captain of
tho Bed und Blue squad who boxes tit
135 pounds, nnd who formcily held tho
Amatour Lightweight Championship of
tho World. O’Malloy showed oxcoptlon-
at form when he appeared hero tost
year with tho Penn squad und oncount-
crod no dhllculty In knocking out Coop-
er, the Penn SUito man of his class.
Clark, of the Quaker aggregation, Is
nnothor strong man nnd at the present
tlmo holds tho Champion-
ship of the United States lie boxes
at 1-fS pounds, and ns such represented
thin country in tho recent Olympics.
Tho third member of the trio is found
In Cowell who Is tho possessor of tho
Amatour Heavyweight Championship of
Pennsylvania and who was a contestant
in tho final trials for tho Olympics

Tho Navy Is the second team of the
list which promises much opposition.
Tho Middles have always had tho impu-
tation of putting out somo of tho finest
boxing teams In tbo United States In-
asmuch as tho sport is compulsory for
those attending tho Naval Academy.
This year, the Annapolis squad will
lose but one man from tho team which
won tho championship of America last
soason. In tho 225, 235 and 145 pound
classes as woll as In tho heavyweight
alasses, tho midshipmen aro represented
byJhjD.A *ha <Ny»-
■pjctriols under tho NaVy’fl banner.

- Penn 1 State’s Team
ThoBluo and WhUo boxers will begin,

tho season with a serious handicap but
(Continued on last page)

COEDS HOLD ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS PART

McAllistor Hall DiningBoom was,tho
scono on Monday evening of tho Old
English Christmas Party given each
year by tho girls. Evory girl came
dressed In costumo appropriate to a
medieval Yule-tide celebration. Lords
nnd ladles, friars nnd nuns, Jesters and
hunters, peasants nnd priests gathered
around the rough pine tables and en-
joyed a good Old English feast In
hearty fashion whilo morris dancers,
Jesters and carolers entertained tho as-
sembly! Tho tradition of holding such
a celebration was Introduced at Penn
Stnto Inst year and tho occasion mot
with such universal approval that It
was docldcd to mako tho affair a yearly
ovent.

Tho chief characters participating in
tho Christinas Party wero as follows:
Lordof tho Manor, Julia Brill '2l; Lady
of tho Manor, Butli Elton '2l; Lord
from tho Senior Class, IreneReichert;
Ladyfrom the Senior Class, Mary Fox;
Lord from the JuniorClnss, Laura Phil-
lips; Ladyfrom tho Junior Class, Sara
.voerper; Lord from the Sopbomoro
Class,, Alcon Fell; Lady from tho
Sophomore Class, Graco Boylo; Lord
from tho Freshman Class, Adeline
Buohn, Ltfdy from the Freshman Class,
Cora Morrison; Cardlnnl, Kathcrlno
Hamilton '23; Poet, Helen Hartly '2l;
Herald, 'Agnes Newman *22; Jesters,
Frances Gibbons '22 and Betty Need-
ham *22; Tralnbcarors, Elizabeth Kurtz
'23 and Catherine Montzor '24; Pago,
Anna Kray Basslor '2l; Dancers, Grace
Yocum '22, Elizabeth Gross '22, Opal
Chapman ’22, Allco Gill ’22, Dorothy
Rogers '22 andEmily King *2l; Carol-
ers, Harriet Calvert '22, Gladys Fulton
•22, Agnes Taylor '23, Esther Priest '2l,
Bova Dana '2l, Virginia Rinehart '23,
Minnie Rapp '2l, Helon Field *22, Edna
Smith '22. Julia Gleg '22, Ruth Erb '22,
Marion Thompson '22.

BOOH SUGGESTIONS
By J. Stitt Wilson

ICropolklu: “Mutual Aid."
Honry Drimmond* “Ascent of Man."
John Flake. "Thru Nature to God.”
Benjamin Kidd. “Science of Powor."
MacFarlano: “Causo and Courso of

organic Evolution"—especially last
few chapters.

Nasymth' “Darwinism and Social
Progress."

Nash: “Gonesls of tho Social Con-
science.”

Frcemantlo: "The World as tho Sub-
ject ofRedemption.”

Rauschonbnsch: “Christianizing tho
Social Order.”

Muclvor. "Labor and tho Changing
Order.”

Glover* “Tho Jesus of History.”
Patterson. "The Nemesis ofHistory."

• Stoddard: "Tho Rising Tide of Color."
Dowoy. "Roconijtructlon in Philoso-

phy."
Mr. W.hBol' adds that by all means

students should read, and If possible
place In their own libraries Kropolkiu's
"Mutual Aid;" Drummond's "Ascent of
Man," Kidd’s "Sclonco of Powor," Nas-
ymth's “Darwinism and Social Pro-
gress;" and Stoddard’s “Rising Tldo of
Color.**
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Cut This Out
FACTS ABOUT PENN STATE

*ihe Pennsylvania State College is the only institution of higher
learning of such definite public character in the state and for which
the Legislature of the Commonwealth has directly obligated itself
for maintenance and support.

The operation of the Pennsylvania State College is, and always
has been maintained by funds from the State and Federal govern-
ments. There is no private endowment support.

No charge for tuition is made to students in this college. This
is eliminated so that the State may extend the opportunities of higher
education to its youth without an-expensc which would be prohibitive
to many. The student docs, however, pay certain fees to cover the
cost of materials he consumes in laboratory instruction and to apply
on the cost of heating, lighting and maintaining buildings.

* About $l,OOO is saved to the student and his family during a four
year course by the absence of tuition charges.

The Pennsylvania State College is the only college in the State
which has no private endowment nor tuition charge.

The organization-of the Board of Trustees of the College is

established by the law of the, State. Its membership provides for
four cx-olTtcio members, the Governor of the Commonwealth, the State
Superintendent of Public Instiuction, the Secretary of Agriculture
of the State and the President of the College, six members appoint-
ed by the Governor and confirmed by the State Senate, twelve mem-
bers elected by a body of delegates representing the> county agricul-

ture and engineering societies.and nine alumni elected by the grad-
uates of the College. The Board of Trustees is required by law to
make annual financial and operation reports to the State.

The work of tnc Pennsylvania State College is performed in one
of the largest educational plants m the nation. Its twenty-five edu-
cational buildings arc located on a site 200 U acres in extent. Its resi-
dent student population numbers 4300 which number is supplemented
in extension and correspondence classes in all parts of the state by
an additional number which brings the total student body to 10,000
persons. Through its extension divisions, the college enlarges its
influence to tne euent that eaclPyear no less than 200,000 Pennsylvan-
ians receive direct educational benefits.

As a collegiate institution of Applied Sciences it stands, in point
of size, as the largest in the State of Pennsylvania and among the
first three in the United States. ,

By virtue oi us public endowment and character, all male.stu-
dents arc required to take two 'years of military training under Un-
ited States War Department supervision.

Since its establishment, State College has pro-
vided residence instiuction in-' the,, Applied Sciences to over 23,000
students and through its extension divisions has given systematic

to over .<O,OOOi.Pftamjklitfuijaos-iii-lheK. home districts’- -

In the number o/'graduates entering into industrial and agricul-

tural life, the Pennsylvania State College ranks among the first six
institutions in the United States.

The worth of the national Land Grant. College system is shown
in the fact that from a mere idea in 1862, it has j»rown until today
over 50% ot all students oi collegiate grade in the collegs and uni-
versities of the United States are enrolled in the Land Grant Col-
leges.

In 1918, the State of Pennsylvania appropriated 19 cents per
capita of population for the support of higher education and ranked
29th in the United States in that respect. Nevada spent $1.29 per
capita, Oregon $1.19, Minnesota 85 cents, California 83 cents, Mich-
igan 66 cents, Ohio 40 cents,,lllinois 37 cents, West Virginia 34 cents,
Maine 20 cents.

In the last three years Illinois has appropriated more money for
maintenance alone than Pennsylvania - has appropriated to The
Pennsylvania State College for both maintenance and buildings
in the 58 years since the acceptance of the Morrill Act. And the
population of Illinois is only 75% that of Pennsylvania.

Fourteen states in the Union have provided assured incomes to

their State institutions by the establishment of special taxes for that
purpose. Prominent umong these are Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Michigan, Nebraska and Oregon.

Take It Home

B.ULLE T I N
TUESDAY

6:15 p. m.—Johnstown Club, 315 Old Main.
0:15 p. m.—Mandolin Club Rehearsal, Auditorium.
6:30 p. m.—Schuylkill County Club, 206 Old Main.
7:00 p. m.—"Mary Todd Lincoln"—Dr. Sparks, Old Chapel.
7.00 p. m.—Lackawanna County Club, 314 Old Main.
7:00 p. m.—Y. M. C. A., 19 L. A.
8:60 p. m.—Honor Committee, 14 L. A.

WEDNESDAY
6.00 p. m.—Mercer County Club, 206 Old-Main.
6:30 p. m—Bradford County Club, 314 Old Main.
6:30 p. m.—Debating Class, 25 L. A.
7:00 p. m.—Political Economy Discussion, 19 L. A.
8:30 p. m.—-Froth Board, Phi Kappa Sigma House.

THURSDAY
7:00 p. m.—Mechanical Engineering Society, 200 Eng. D.
7:00 p. m.—Carbon County Club, 13 L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Faculty Meeting, Old Chapel.

NOTICE
The Empire- State Club smoker for Tuesday night has been,

postponed ' ,s V
DANCE

The‘tickets for the Lchigh-Northampton County Club dance can be
obtained at the Collegian Office Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
from 7:00 to 8:00 o’clock.

HARRISBURG AND VICINITY
, All students from Harrisburg and that vicinity are requested to

be present at an important meeting in 19 Liberal Arts, this (Tuesday)
evening at seven o’clock. Matters of importance to each student will
be presented.

1 NO MASS MEETING WEDNESDAY MORNING

WILSON CLOSED SERIES .

WITH STIRRING APPEAL
Noted Y. M. C. A- Lecturer De-

livers Six Impressive Addresses
Before Student Body

"With'u message that was stronger In
tho lust two addresses than any other
time duringtho week end, J. Stitt Wil-
son finished tho series of six meetings,
which ho has been conducting at Ponn
Statu, on Sunday. During tho entire
scries Mr. tVllson exhibited remarkable
pedagogical powers, proving himself to
bo ono of tho most remarkable teuchors
that has appeared on tho platform at
Penn Stato for some tlmo. His mos-
gago, though exceedingly now- and vital,
seemed to lack tho appeal tor Ponn
State men which he claims ithas had at
other institutions. Toa minority ot tho
students, his visit has mado a romark-
able Impression but unfortunately tho
larger part of tho otudont body failed
to measure up to tho Immensity of tho
man and hlu message.

Friday evening’s address took up tho
discussion where ho loft U on Thursday
evening and after a considerable re-
sume of thepoints already taken up, Air.
Wilson showed rather briefly by a few
quotations that there was something
greater as an explanation for human
llfo than Darwinism. Ho also showed
tho relation In a short explanation be-
tween Die threo great sclonccs of biol-
ogy. pnjchology and sociology. Using
theseas a working basis ho sliowod that
nit of tho sciences bud wide enough
range to Include all tho scientific tend-
encies of man and that tho ono goal
toward which they worn working wus
truth in all positions and conditions of
human life.

Going back to tho fact that ho was
looking for a prlnclplo Air. Wilson drew
on tho same fact that ho roltoratcd
from tlmo, that thoro was ono fact
which ull vvns provod by tho lino of
discussion which ho bad brought forth
—thnt tho struggle with others for the
common good would ovcrcomo tho
struggle for solf. Ho vory forcefully
closed his discussion by a roforcnco to
the prusncl condition of tho world and
that thcro w*as a solution in tho teach-
ings ot Jesus Christ

As his subject for Suturduy ovonlng
Mr. Wilson used “Tho Pagan World
and tho spirit of Jesus." Ho *p!ctured
tho world at tho present tlmo with all
its thought for solf and Its wonderful
interest in tho things material and pro-
ceeded to show that it was Httlo xnoro
than pagan From this point ho pro-
ceeded to show that the spirit of-Jesus
Christ was so large, so generous and
fully adequate to moot thisproblem of
the present day world.
- Sands?-'Addresses-1 .Good *— -

At a combined chapel sorvlco held at
halt pant ten In the Auditorium, Mr.
Wilson mado a straightforward talk to
about six hundred students. Hu made
as his openingstatement"Ifcolleges aro
to be as spiritually eclipsed as arc tho
other walks of life, wo might as well
wrlto finis at tho end of this series
Ho then took a very few moments to
outllno tho problems and tho addresses
to date and immediately began on his
subject for tho morning. Ho took for
his main point tho teachings of Jesus
and outlined to his audience that as
students of history, they knew that at
tho end of threo hundred years of
Christiancivilization thcro was a period
of Park Ages for a thousand years and
It was during thispcilod thnt Christian-
ity nearly succumbed. Other branches
of study and civilization wero also al-
most eclipsed and It was not until tho
tlmo ot tho Renaissance that there was
any Indication of tho return ofciviliza-
tion. Soon alter this now interest in
art, education nnd sclonco thcro canto
a corresponding Interest In religion and
soon tho Reformation was effecting a
remurlcablo change In Europe. Mr.
Wilson showed how at that tlmo of tho
Renaissance that tho past was pierced,
but It Is now tho future which must bo
examined In order to find what light
science and religion will offer on tho
problems of tho present.

Tho Teachings of Jesus
Mr. Wilson took tho standpoint thnt

ho supposed himself not to bo a Christ-
ian andworking from this premlso as a
purely scientific student, ho took tho
teachings of Jesus and showed specifi-
cally that certain well known phrases
from tho Now Testament had a bearing
on present day life "The spirit of the
Lord Is upon mo, becauuu ho hath an-
ointed mo to bring a messago to tho
poor," nnd tho few i orsos following
woro dwelt upon by Mr Wilson und
ho said that tho "poor, Ignorant, en-
slaved and bruised" aro thoso who de-
mand present day attention and tho
Christian is tho ono who undertakes
this task of helping thorn. Tho reason

(Continued on last pass)

EUROPEAN RELIEF FUND
GETS LARGE SUPPORT

Four hundred and twenty members of
tho student body and faculty havo sub-
scribed twenty-five hundred dollars to
tho European Student Relief Fund, ns
learned from results received Into last
ovonlng. Tho drlvo which began Sun-
day morning during thochapel sorvlccs,
was Increased considerably yesterday,
and as can bo readily seen from tho
figures quoted, a vory small percentage
ot tho student body has been heard
from. It Is expected thnt during tho
remainder of the week tho lists will
contlnuo to como In and tho amount
wilt bo greatly swelled.

This fund originated as a result of
tho Investigations mado by tho World
Student Christian Fodoratlon and tho
American Relief Administration, tho
latter headed by Mr. Herbert Hoover.
It la tho hope of these organizations to
rollovo tho pressing needs of tho stud-
ents and professora of Central Europo
and Eastern Europo. Other studont
movemonts, among thorn tha British,
Australian, South African and Dutch,
havo already undertaken relief work for
tho students of Buropo nnd havo sent
largo quantities of food nnd clothing.

Thoso who havo not yot subscribed
but who desire to havo a part In this
great work may do so by handing in
thoir xuuno and pledgoto tho Y»M. CJi»

The Santa Claus
Specials Leave

Friday

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GEORGIA TECH ON
1921 GRID CARD

Yellow Tornado to Meet Blue and
White on Polo Grounds nt New
York October Twenty-ninth

Tho report of the financial standing
Tech for Octubcr 20th us part of the
Uluu and While football card for 1021
This big Intersections! gildhon battle
which will be placed ut thu Polo grounds
In New York City will mark tho first
time thnt the Golden Tornudoes have
ever been face to face with the Nittuny
olovon nndwill he one of the big games
of the year. The Polo Grounds has
been selected as the scene of the con-
flict on account of thu large following
that each of the Institutions has In thu
niotropollsand us the place that is best
suited to hold the large crowd that will
desiro to witness tho contest. There Is
no doubt that this will bo ono of the
hardest games on thu Bluo und WhlU*
schedule noxt > ear. Georgia Tech Is
rocogntzcd as the undisputed champion
of the south, having dofontod Contei
College, tho University of Gclrgla, ami
thu other southern contenders for foot-
ball honors, and has hold this position
fora number of years. This year Penn
State has dropped soveral ofher former
annual games und has taken uu somo of
the best football teams In thu cast foi
the coming season. Tho schedule is not
lot settled but Is rapidly nearing com-
pletion and will be published In thu neat
future.

TRACK STARS MAY
ENTER MELROSE MEET

Within thu next two months several
mombers of Penn Stale's track team will
onlor Into competition with some ofAm-
erica's fleetest athletes. Two Indoor
moots, to which “Blond)" Romlg nnd
Harold Barron havo boon invited, will
bo staged In Brooklyn and New York
CUy on January eighth and I\)bi uurj
fourth respectively

In tho first meet Romlg will enter
the 3000 meter race, providing of course
that ho can get into condition bj thnt
time* At tho present early date It Is
impossible to say with Just what run-
ners Romlg will havo to compote, but It
Is known that a majority of tho best
tvvo-milcrs In America havo been in-
vited Somo of tho most probablo com-
petitors are "Larry" Shields, Captain
of last > oar’s truck team, Conloy, of
Harvard, Brown of Williams, Curtiss of
the Nnvy_and many others of Olympic
fame. In caso Shields enters tho games
ho will run for tho Mcadowbrook Club
of Philadelphia. At the present time
U Is not certain whether Barron will
enter thu hurdles In this meet or not.

Melroso Meet.
On February fourth when tho Metroso

meet occurs In Now* York. Penn Stnto
will bo well represented Romlg mid
Barron are certain entries und there
Is a iwsHlblllty of "Larry" Shields re-
turning for tha second semester In
which caso ho will run in tho meet for
Perm State. Barron will enter the high
hurdles ot which he won tho National
A A. U. championship several liars
ngo. Romlg will run a special threo
mllo race against Kohleimiincn, tha
winner of thu 3000 meter race nt tho
Olympic games last summer. Kohlo-
malnen halls from Finland but has
spent most of Ills llfo In tho United
States. Ho Is ono of tho best known
runners In the United States and at
present holds thoworld’s middle distance
record. A special raco between two
such mon as Romlg and Kuhlcm ilnc-r
will undoubtedly bo ono ot the*most
spectacular athletic events of the win-
ter.

Railroads To
Operate Specials

Two special trains, tho ono leaving
Bcllcfontc for points west and the othei
Icuvlng Lemont for thoso students re-
siding In tho eastern pnrt of the state,
will be run by tho Pennsylvania Unll-
rond noxt Friday In order tp aeeomino-
duto tho largo number of studonts leav-
ing on that date for tho Christmas va-
cation Tho Bcllufontu Contral Rail-
road has ulso announced that a train
will l>o run Friday afternoon t<> tako
care of thoso who desiro to mako con-
nections with the Bcllcfonto special.
This train, it Is expected will relievo
tho shortngo of bus transportation ul-
wuys present at vacation recesses.

Tho train over tho PennsylvaniaRail-
rond for points west will leave Belle-
fonto at 4*50 p. in. on Filday, arriving
at Tyrono nt G'GG o'clock and nt Al-
toonaat0.30. From thispointtho train
which leaves Altoona at 5.53 and ar-
rives In Pittsburgh nt 10 13 p. m. may
bo takon.

Tho Lemont special for points In tho
custom part of the stato Is scheduled
to leave that placo nt 6 p. m. on Friday
arriving at Suubury at 8:20 p. m, and
at Harrisburg at 0:45. At Sunbury
students may tnko tho train for Wllkes-
Barro which leaves there at 0:15 p. m.
• Tho Ilellcfonto Control Railroad will
operato a special train from hero to
Bollofonto on Friday afternoon which
wilt Icavo Stnto Collcgo ut 3*35 p. m,
and will arrivo In Bcllcfonto In tlmo for
thoso wishing to lenvo that placo In tho
special for tho west.

Tickets via Bcllcfonto mny be pur-
chased at tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Agencywhich Is to bo openodns former-
ly In tho Bollofonto Contral Station on
Collcgo Avenuo. Thoso tickets mo for
pusuago only from thoBollofonto Contral
train. Baggage may bo chocked at
Stato Collcgo for transportation over
tho Bollofonto Control's lino and at
Bollofonto mny bo rcchcckcd over tho
Pennsylvania system. Because of tho
largo number of students who aro ex-
pected to avail themselves of tho op-
portunity of buying thoir tlckots hero,
It is urged that tickets bo produced tut
early os poairiblft


